
President Pranab Mukherjee to inaugurate  on Monday the annexe of the presidential retreat

Ashiana in Dehradun, which has accommodation facilities for accompanying officers and staff

of the Rashtrapati Bhavan.

Mukherjee, who  will be  day-long visit,  will be  by Uttarakhand Governor K K Paul and Chief

Minister Trivendra Singh Rawat at the airport.After inaugurating the annexe, Mukherjee  have

a  tour of the premises and was given an overview of the projects undertaken in the president's

estate.The Ashiana retreat was built originally as a bungalow of the commandant of the Presidents

Bodyguard and was revived by Mukherjee after long years of disuse.K R Narayanan, in March

1998, was the last president to stay here. The restored and renovated main Ashiana building

was inaugurated by the President on September 27 last year.The Ashiana annexe has 12 low-

cost dwelling units for officers and staff of the Rashtrapati Bhavan during presidential visits.

Presidential Election result

2017: Ram Nath Kovind has

won the presidential poll this

year. With a massive support

from various allies and other

parties across the country,

NDA candidate and former

Bihar governor Ram Nath

Kovind was way ahead of for-

mer Lok Sabha Speaker Meira

Kumar, fielded by the Congress

party-led Opposition camp.

Kovind secured 7,02,644 votes

aga ins t  Me i ra  Kumar ' s

3,67,314 votes. Coming from

a modest family in Uttar

Pradesh, Kovind has donned

several roles in public life.

Kovind was born on October

1, 1945 at Kanpur Dehat, Uttar

Pradesh. He was married to

Savita Kovind on 30th May,

1974. Kovind has a son,

Prashant Kumar, who is mar-

ried, and a daughter Swati.

Kovind, a B.Com, LLB from

Kanpur University (Uttar

Pradesh) has been a very suc-

cessful lawyer. He was Central

Government Advocate in Delhi

High Court from 1977 to 1979

and Central Government

Standing Counsel in Supreme

Court from 1980 to 1993,

according to his profile on the

Bihar governor's website.

Kovind became Advocate-on-

Record of the Supreme Court

of India in 1978. He had prac-

tised in Delhi High Court and

Supreme Court for about 16

years until 1993. Kovind was

elected to Rajya Sabha in April

1994 from Uttar Pradesh and

served for two consecutive

terms for 12 years until March

2006. In Parliament, Kovind

served as member of several

important Parl iamentary

C o m m i t t e e s  s u c h  a s :

Parliamentary Committee on

We l f a r e  o f  S c h e d u l e d

Castes/Tribes, Parliamentary

Committee on Home Affairs,

Parliamentary Committee on

Petroleum and Natural Gas,

Parliamentary Committee on

S o c i a l  J u s t i c e  a n d

Empowerment, Parliamentary

Committee on Law and Justice,

Chairman of Rajya Sabha

House Committee.

Kovind has served as Member

of Board of Management of Dr.

B.R Ambedkar University,

Lucknow and also as a Member

of Board of Governors of Indian

Institute of Management,

Kolkata. Kovind also repre-

sented India in the United

Nations and addressed United

Nations General Assembly in

October 2002. As a member

of Parliament, Kovind visited

Thailand, Nepal, Pakistan,

S i n g a p o r e ,  Ge r m a n y,

Switzerland, France, United

Kingdom and USA on Study

Tour. The NDA candidate has

been known as a crusader for

the Rights and Cause of

Weaker Sections of the Society

s p e c i a l l y  S c h e d u l e d

Castes/Scheduled Tribes/

OBC/Minority/Land Women

from his student days.Kovind

had joined the movement of

SC/ST employees against the

Central Government when in

1997 some orders were issued

by the Centre which adverse-

ly affected the interests of

employees of the Scheduled

Castes/Tribes. Kovind conse-

quently succeeded in getting

those Government orders

declared null and void by the

passage of three Amendments

in the Constitution of India dur-

ing the first NDA regime led by

Atal Bihari Vajpayee.

Kovind is also known as a pio-

neer in spreading education.

During his parliamentary tenure

of 12 years, Kovind empha-

sized on the development of

basic infrastructure for edu-

cation in rural areas by help-

ing in the construction of school

buildings in Uttar Pradesh and

Uttrakhand under MPLAD

scheme. As an advocate,

Kovind took a lead in provid-

ing free legal aid to weaker sec-

tions of society, specially SC/ST

women, needy and the poor

under the aegis of "Free Legal

Aid Society" in Delhi.

Announcement of Kovind's

name was  a political master-

stroke of BJP as even some

opposition parties, including

JD(U) and BJD, supported the

low-profile Dalit leader, who has

been extremely successful in

public life.
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Reporting Fact of the Matter

Ram Nath Kovind India's President-electHariyali Amawas 

President of India to inaugurate on

Monday 'Ashiana Annexe' in Dehradun

Q & A with Richard Barooah

Mime Shows by Martand Foundation
impressed visitors at Hariyali

Amavas Mela …

Environmental Protection and Fitness

Promote by Udaipur Bike Studio

For Tribal Women

Q: "Radisson Udaipur is one of the most sought after MNC Business Hotels in

Udaipur. What sets you apart?

A. We opened the hotel keeping in mind with a distinct, looking at the market condition with

the futuristic growth of the city. Udaipur city is on the way to be a smart city of India as per

our government plan. So we knew there would be a continuous growth in terms of business

travelers those who would be seeking quality hotels. Udaipur predominantly known in the

world as a tourist destination, so mostly all the hotels are designed to take business from

leisure segment and wedding segments and most of them are built to suit the need of tourist.

So while Radisson Udaipur was opening we thought of going more futuristic keeping in mind

the development of the city and its industries. So we realized the need of a serious business

hotel which was lacking in the city. So Radisson Udaipur is most strategically located in the

heart city center along with the Lake city Mall and the hotel designed in way keeping in mind

the wants and not just needs of today's discerning business travelers. So the hotel predomi-

nantly focused on wow service with our Carlson hotels "Yes I can" philosophy. 

Q: "How have you been able to leverage MICE and the FIT market?

A. Radisson Udaipur being a business hotel our major focus has always been in the corpo-

rate and business travelers, however our penetration into ecommerce which has substantial-

ly much higher than most of the hotel in the city which is also due to our stronger brand equi-

ty and also great reviews on electronic media by our esteemed guests has made the hotel as

one of the fastest selling product on various portal and our brand website. So though we are

a business hotel and Udaipur being one of the most popular tourist destination FIT guest

book our hotel and with the trend and statistics we see over thirty percent of FIT travelers.

The hotel also focus only on high end MICE business which are of mid -size MICE so that

our hotel is able to deliver best tailor-made of MICE experience. 

Q: "Radisson Udaipur excels in guest satisfaction among Carlson Rezidor Hotels in

Southeast Asia. Kindly elaborate the services and facilities that one might expect and

what sets you apart?

A. Radisson Udaipur being a Carlson Rezidor managed property we drive our hotel with one

great philosophy which is "Yes I can"!!

As a hotel we do lots of data mining of our guests feedback be it from our internal feedback

system like Medallia or comment card or on our daily courtesy calls.

We also track guest feedback minutely from the external feedback platform which could be

from TripAdvisor or any OTA portal. We analyze every feedback by putting them into a scor-

ing system, so it become easy to amylase and monitor our guest satisfaction level. We also

keep trying to implement various innovation and even at times adding good surprise ele-

ments, just to drive a wow experience even for our repeat guests. To be more proactive we

also incentivize our team members who are recommended by our esteemed guest, this dri-

ves and motivate every team member always to deliver an elevate wow experience.

Udaipur:  Martand Foundation,

Udaipur presented five hilari-

ous short Mimes for the mass-

es. Despite the drizzling on

Fatehsagar ki Pal on Sunday

evening the young artistes

engrossed the moving crowd.

Neither the artistes left the

stage nor the spectators left

the space.Mime "Desperate

Dustbin"showcased how peo-

ple ignore the existence of

Dustbin and throw garbage on

path making inconvenience to

others.This was funny as each

action evoked laughter.Popular

mime "Plantation Week V/S

Plantation Weak"also exhibit-

ed the tendency of people to

ill-treat  the plant making it a

mere dustbin. People have

nothing to do with the plants

to be raised at public places.In

both these mimes the role of

a child was emphasized as sav-

ior and encouraged children to

to shoulder  social responsi-

bilities. 

The mime "Smoking delight at

public places" was too stud-

ded with comic actions. No one

,even a body builder could

stop a man smoking at bus stop

where a young lady taught him

the lesson.The mimes "Road

Heroes" clubbed with two burn-

ing issues of traffic sense

"Mobile and Mo-bike" and

"Drink and Drive" were too

funny. 

These mimes too delivered

latent messages to overen-

thusiastic youngsters. Venue

and audience of Monday were

different. It was on Saheliyon

ki Badi and witnessed by the

ladies of all ages.The female

gathering thoroughly enjoyed

the shows.  

Young actors Mubin Khan,

Sunil Tank, Vishal Jain,

Bhuwan  Sharma,Muku l

Audichya, Richa Sharma, Sahil

Khan, and children artistes

Ga u ta m  B h a tn a g a r,

M o h a m m a d  Ta n z e e m ,

Darsheel Sankhla and Riya

Sharma showcased their tal-

ent and received great applaud

. Many people captured Mimes

in their mobile cameras and

also had Selfies with  the

artistes in white faces. 

Vilas Janve who conceived and

directed these mimes told RH

about the rich experience of

children artistes who had first

exposure in the Mela. Martand

Foundation's shows were sup-

ported by 'Action Udaipur',

District Administration and

Mun ic ipa l  Corpora t ion ,

Udaipur.

Udaipur: In a bid to make world

class cycles available to cycling

enthusiasts, a state of the art

cycle showroom, Bike Studio,

was opened in Udaipur.

Besides fuelling the desire for

fitness among the youth, the

showroom aims at taking

cycling to the next level.  

The showroom was inaugu-

rated by Honorable shri shric-

hand Dembla ji at shree pushp

vilas chawla's restaurant near

shobhagpura circle Udaipur.

Franchise owner Mr. sanjay

Dembla said, "Bike studio aims

at promoting cycling among

people of all age groups. Apart

from the wide range of cycles

for children, youth and senior

citizens, the showroom will

also have a service area. This

is part of the quality assurance

of LA cycles, which manufac-

tures cycles in Thailand. 

Highlights of the showroom

includes High end Brands like

Ferrari and lamborgini ,Racing

cycles, riding cycles, angry

birds cycles for kids, snow

cycles etc. 

According to franchise man-

ager Mr. Nitin Ghai, "After the

success of Bike Studio in 8

cities of India is now going to

open its 9th store in Udaipur.

This is an exclusive outlet

where all kinds of cycles, spare

parts, cycling accessories and

services will be made available

under one roof.  

LA Sovereign is a leading

brand offering a considerable

variety like mountain, Jared,

BMX, MTB, among others.

The company is known for

flawles s manufacturing and

design of kids' and road cycles.

The company is also organiz-

ing events like Bike Mania to

promote cyclings across the

country. 

One positive step towards the

upliftment of deprived and dis-

connected ones can change

generations. This has just

become true where under the

aegis of Vanvasi Kalyan

Ashram, where many women

have come out of their house

shells and got into the busi-

ness of art and craft. Giving

the art all the required mater-

ial and inspiration, the NGO

has got them started to find their

feet. From spectacles cover,

mobile carry bag, shopping

bag, laptop cover, and many

more artistic items have been

created with love and dedica-

tion by these women.

Inspired by Vanwasi Kalyan

Parishad, all this stuff has been

prepared  by  women o f

Namrata Vikas Kaushal

Kendra.In order to allow the

public to appreciate and buy,

the Parishad organized an

exhibition cum workshop from

July 16 - 20. Radhika Laddha

of the Parishad apprised that

the theme of the exhibition has

been kept as 'In Behno se un

Behno tak' (From these sisters

to those sisters). She has

appealed the ladies to buy

stuff made by tribal ladies so

that the later ones get a boost

in income and an honor to the

hard work.The Namrata

Kaushal Vikas Kendra was

inaugurated on July 16 in the

regional office by Raja Ram ji

Bha i  Sahab ,  Gopa l  l a l

Kumavat, Nakshra Lal Nagouri,

Kranti Mathur.

-       Prashant Shrivastava
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